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The chelating ion exchange resin Chelex-100 faae been
applied for collection of trace amounts of several
metal ions from water solutions. The kinetic* of
the exchange reaction has been measured, as «ell as
the influeac» of pH of the solution and Ca ox Ha ions
concentrations on the metal collection. The radio-
isotope X-ray fluorescence method has been applied for
determination of astal ions absorbed in the resin*
The estimated Unit of determination is 0.01 ppm for
Fe3*, Za 2 +, Cu 2 +, Hg2*, Я> 2 + and Cd2*. fotal error
/1 a/ of the aethod varied, from 3 to 15JS depending
on the metal concentration* .' i

Streszczenie
Chelatujaca żywica Jonowymienna Chelex-100 została, wy-
korzystana celem wzbogacenia śladowych zawartości meta-
li w wodzie. Zbadano kinetykę reakcji wymiani oraz
wpływ pH roztworu i stężenia jonów Ca*+ i Ha 1* w wo-
dzie na wydajność reakcji wymiany. Radioizotopowa me-
toda fluorescencji rentgenowskiej została zastosowana
celem oznaczenia zawartości metali po ich zatężeniu
na żywicy ChelafciOO. .Oszacowana eranica^oznaczalno-
ści dla Pe>+, Za?*, Cu2*, Hg2*, Pb 3* i Cd2* wynosi
0,01 ppsu Błąd oznaczenia tych pierwiastków /1 s/ za-
wiera eig w przedziale od 3 do 15% w zależności od
ich stężenia»

Селективная сама ЧелеябТОО бкжа жсоохьзовака с цело
обогоцепя следов апажжов в водоДссхедовюю
реакща обмена, a тою влшвжа рН ровхвора к кшдахра-
ции аовов Са2 +» на1* в вода на эффвкввюодь P"«FTF*
оОиена.РадаоазотоповыЁ wsox ренхгеяовооЖ фнюрасцввцп
бнх вопольвоваи с цвдв опрвделвию содвриижЕ металлов
на снохе ЧехвхсЮО .Нохво опраделята содвржаиме следтв-
цкс «eiajaoBi»»5 +

l2n2 +,%2 +»ib2 +
tCd2 + жив хонцввхрацо

0.01 тт/х»Сфвддюиадрахячвас опбка оцрадваваая ахах
вжтяаал содервяюж в пределе ot 3JŁ дэ 1SJ6 в ваввм-
М0СП OS BX f*'fIffFTpff\V4i



She rapidly increasing pollution of water by heavy
elements creates a necessity of finding near quick aetbode
for measuring the ppa and ppb concentrations of these
metals. It has been proved in other publications that
the radioisotope X-ray fluorescence method /IK?/ of
analysis is competitive with other methods mainly from
the point of view ot simplicity and rapidity* However
the trace amounts of metal ions have to be isolated
before the X-ray analysis using chemical methods of
separation including precipitation £~Л, Zj and Ion
exchange £>, 4, %J. Particularly simple method of sep-
aration is the ion exchange using granulated ion ex-
change resins, membranes or resin-loaded papers, nev-
ertheless, these methods have certain limitations* One
of these is the non-selectivity of cation exchangers.
For this reason they can not be used for separation of
ffietal cations from water solutions of high ionic
strengths.

This paper gives the preliminary results concern-
ing the applicability of selective ehelatiag exchanger
Dowex i.1 /Chelex-100/ to the determination of Fb, Hg,
Cu, Zn and Fa in water solutions. The chemical prop-
erties and some analytical applications of Chelex-100
have been described in the papers of H.Loewenschu«e
/~6, 7_7, D.K.Hale C&J and S.L.Law £"^J. Leyden and
Underwood /~1Q_7 and Sides and Kenner /~11_7 studied
the effect of pH and ionic strength upon the distri-
bution coefficients for alkaline earth and transition
metal ions. They noted that the distribution coeffi-
cients for alkaline earth ions increased with pH up to
4 or 5 at which they reach practically constant value
at constant ionic strength. Stor transition metals
the distribution ccefficients increase rapidly to a max-.



imum in the range 4 to 5 end become constant in higher
pH values ana they are not much affected Ъу variable
ionic strength /~10_7. <Sle authors claimed that im-
inodiacetic resin reacts with the metal ions by simple
ion exchange at pE values below 4 and by chelation at
pE above 6. Between these values both mechanisms take
place.

In the present paper the following parameters of
the exchange reaction were studied :
V the kinetics of ion exchange for Zn2*, Pe^*, Hg , .

Cu 2 + and Fb 2 + ions,
2/ the influence of pH on the degree of exchange,
jfj the influence of the presence of Ha and Ca ions in

the solution en the degree of exchange of Znf Pe,
Eg, Cu and Fb ions.

The degree of exchange and its dependence on
the pE value of the solution were measured by radio-
isotope X-ray fluorescence method described in
the previous paper C^J*

The kinetics, of ion exchange tax 2n, Pe and Eg
was measured using radioisotope tracers "zn, '°Pe and
^Hg respectively, Tor Cu and Fb ions the radioisotope

Z-.ray fluorescence method has been used for the evalua-
tion of the rate of exchange.

EXPERIMENTAL

In order to' study the feasibility of the appli-
cation of Chelex-100 for the determination of trace
amounts of metals in water, standard solutions of cations
were prepared by dissolving weighted portions of high
purity salts in 10 \ff HCL or distilled water. Working
solutions containing the cations at concentrations of
0.1 to 10 pg per ml were prepared by aliqupting and



diluting the standard solutions and ««^Inę to them ap-
propriate amounts of KaCl or CaClg. The pE value of
working solutions «as adjusted by «flying of hydrochloric
acid or sodium hydroxide. The following procedure «as
used to collect the cations on the chelating resin.
0.1 g of dried Chelex-100 in hydrogen form /the capacity
of about 4 meo/g dry resin/ of the particle size belo*
60 urn «as put into the beaker together with the definite
volume of the solution containing the investigated metal*
Usually the volume of solution «as 100 or 500 ml.
A magnetic stirrer «as used to facilitate the reaction.
After the equilibrium state of the reaction had been
reached /one to two hours/ the resin «as filtered by
e membrane filter of the porosity of 0.6 pi, and air
dried. Tha solid deposit on a filter was then analysed
by X-ray fluorescence method. The radioisotope sources
used were . 1 ^ C d /the X-ray energy 22.6 keVf activity

- 5 aCi/ or ^T*u /X-ray energy 13-21 keV, activity
- 20 mCi/. Xhe excited X—ray fluorescence radiation
«as registered by means of argon proportional counter
/resolution of 18$ for FeE 6.4 keV series/ joined to
single channel pulse amplitude analyser or by semi-
conductor Si/Li detector /FSVHU - 250 «7/, joined to
multichannel analyser. All measurements «ere made in
compact geometry

KHJETICS OF KICHANGB

In order to estblisb a proper tine of exchange,
the kinetics of the reaction «as measured. The in-
vestigated aqueous solution with certain amount of HC1
to obtain pH value 5t contained 10 ppm of Zn , Vtr*",
ox Eg labelled by appropriate radioieotope in overall
volume of 1 litre. After the initial counting rate
had been measured /t = 0/ by means of scintillation



counter» the weighted portion of Chelex-100 /1 g strict-
ly/ was put into solution* Xhe exchange reaction *«s
run during 6 hours. It definite time intervals /ini-
tially in 5 min., then 15 min»/, the samples were taken
from .the beaker /4 ml/» centrifugated and counting rate
of the solution «as measured. Pig. 1 shows the curves
illustrating the kinetice of the exchange for Zn 2 +,
? 2g g ,

and Hg 2* Ions» . Xhe counting rates V Q and Ж are
proportional to the initial number U Q of metal ions
in the solution and to their number n at a given time,
respectively. Hence the ratio

4- = -łr
gives the fraction of metal ions remaining in the so-
lution at a given time t during the exchange reaction.
For 2a m d Ttr* ions the equilibrium state «as prac-
tically attained after 40 min.» which Indicates 1 ш
exchange mechanism rather than chelation. She much
slower exchange kinetics for Be?*/ВОЛг indicates that
chelation reaction also took place. Xhe results of
the study on the mechanism of exchange reaction will
be the subject of a separate paper. Since the radio-
isotope tracers of Cu and Fb were not available
the kinetics of exchange for these elements were meas-
ured in following way : several water solutions of
pH 5 were prepared, with 10 ppm of Cu and Fb con-
centration. The ion exchange reactions were carried
out in different samples for time durations from
10 min. to 3 hours. After quick filtration, the in-
tensity of X-ray characteristic radiation of a metal
closed in the resin deposit was measured. She inten-
sity of 7b Ł Ir-ray characteristic radiation was con-
stant» within the mesureaent error» for time of ex-
change, longer than one hour, for Cu2* ions 30 min.
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exchange was sufficient to obtain a constant Co X X-ray
intensity.

She values of the degree of exchange / p / for
the investigated lose, ae «ell as, the needed time of
exchange are listed la Sable 1.

Table 1.

I
I Ion
1
{Se5*
IZn2*
ipb2*
ICtt2*
JHg 2 +Cl 2

1 Xlg /ffvxf
i

jpiłd
lx/

г

100 ml of solution

0.99
0.98
0.96
0.99
0.92
0.85

t i seeded, tiae I
I of exchange I

40 min. j
60 mln. I
60 min. j
30 min. I

120 mln. j
120 min. I

x/ p - the ratio of the nuaber of cations bound
in tike reels is the state of eQuilibriOit

to the шаЪег of these cations in the so-
lution before exchange.

THS шшшсв о#"рн ш KTCHIBGB вкдохш
The dependence of the degree of exchange / p /

on the pH value of the solution has bean determined for
the investigated metal ions using 0.1 g of Chelex-100
and 100 ml of solution. Zhe pH adjustments «ere made
using dilute HC1 and HaOH solutions with HaCl added to
all solutions /0.25* Had/, the exchange reaction «as
carried out starting with solutions of various pH In
the range of 0 to 8 pH value. Time of exchange for
Fe5*, Cu2*, Zn2* and U n i o n s «as 1 hour, for Sg^ions
- tro hours. The results are shorn IŁ Jig. 2 a»b.
33ie values of des-гее of exchange for t«t Ca, Zn and Pb
are practically constant «ithln three orders of •agni-



tade of pE /3.5 to 6.0/ «bat Is in agreenent «ith
the results obtained by Leydea and underwood /~10_7
and Sides and Kenner /~11_7. Jbr Нб^/ИОх/г Z 1 1 1 л*-
trie acid solutions/ the dependence is sisilar to that
obtained for other oetal ions aeationed above, «bile
for Hg^Clg the ususual dependence, siaiiar to that
obtained by Lav /~9_7 »ee observed. Ball explanation
of this result requires additional studies.

EFFSCT OP JULElbltIB .fiHD лтлгдтлтдтг SŁR5H ICES

natural ground and sea waters as «11 as industrial
w&stes always contain considerable amounts of calciua,
magnesium and sodiun. For analytical purposes it is
important to fcnoe wbetber a biga canceatratioa of an al-
kaJi. and alkali earth salts «ill influence tne collec-
tion on the resin tbe desired cations. She effect of
increasing concentrations of Ha and Ca ions In
the solutions on the recovery of Fb is sho«n in Fig«3*
For oooparison, the results for chelating resin
Chelez—100 and conventional type ion exchanger 1Я-120
are presented. Tbe measuremeatp «ere carried out for
the ccncentrations of 10 ppm of Fb in tbe solution of
the normality of 10~%Cl. As it is seen from fig* 3,
variable concentrations of Ca and Ca iocs, practi-
cally do not affect the recovery of Fb «деа chelating
resin is used. Similar results «ere obtained for other
zaetal ions under investigation.

X-RAI INTSfflSIH TO MSXAL СШСШШАЗИСВ RKLAKX01ISEIF

The resin deposit on a filter is a "thin sample"
£~5j «here the fluorescence X-ray intensity of the de-

termined element is proportional to the concentration

in a sample and matrix effects may be neglected. Fig.4

shows the dependence of the intensity of the character-
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istic radiation of iron К series on the concentration
of this metal in the solution. All standard samples
contained the appropriate amount at aetal ions la
the volume of 100 ml of eater solution of pH 5» -*s it
is seen from the Pig. 4 the relation is linear over
a wide concentration range of iron* It should be point-
ed out that different concentrations of Ha , Ca and
Pb 2 + ions, practically do not interfere the determina-
tion of iron.

Fig* 5 ebowe similar dependence for Fb ions.
The estimated total error of aeasurement /1 st.dev./
which comprises the statistical error, and the instru-
mental error, preparation of standards and sampling
veried from 5 to 15% depending on the metal concentra-
tion.

For illustration of applicability of described
method, spectra are shorn /Tig. 6/ of two sea water
samples, together with those of standard solutions.
Samples habe been taken in the harbour and indicate
significant pollution by zinc. Analysis was performed
using Si/Li /Ortec/ detector with multichannel ana-
lyser during 1000 min. The volume of each sample

600 ml.

It is concluded, that according to the results
obtained so far, the technique described is promising
for the determination of heavy metals in natural and
waste water. The chelating resin Chelex-100 being
highly selective for transition and heavy metals is
superior to conventional type of ion exchanger, espe-
cially for determination of these metals in hard and
highly salted water.

Author is much indebted to miss E.Bisiniek for
technical assistance, at:- Vo Bng, Z.Stós for help in
measurements.
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Fig» 4 The intensity of the ohavaeterietlo radiation of f« ш»
a function of P« ooaoentratlon In the solution* Th« following
lone are eleo present In the solution* t
о - Fb 1.0

Ca 100 ppm
Na 5000 ppm and Fb 1 ppm
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Calibration curve for the determination of lead In water
containing different oonoentration of iron
о - no iron in the water solution
о - 1 to 40 ppa of fe'* ion* in the solution
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